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one, all of which suppurated and had to be
opened.
Then cellulitisof the right hand and arm set in and
was difficult to get under, poor child, she was simply
kept alive by nutrient enemata for a long time, in the
was discharged
end she made a goodrecoveryand
cured. One day, Gungerbai’s father stole into my tent
totellmethatanotherpatient,
Vejebai’s husband
Ghela, was at his home in Bhadia sick with plague,
know thathehad
inbut 1 mustnotletanyone
formed me.
Bhadiawasfourmilesdistant,andwehadhad
many cases from there, and as
I had promised to go
and see my old patients, I made this the excuse of my
going to-day. Morningwork
over, I started in the
rakera,” and went to see the old patients first ; many
had gone out with small dressings on, four of these I
found quite healed, and discontinued their dressings,
to which they cling with a sort of affection. Then enquiring for Ghela’s house, proceeded there, to find the
high gate locked and no reply to our Icnoclcing. Then
one of my orderlies scaled thewall, and opened it from
theinside.Inaninnerdark
room we found Ghela,
whobegged me notto b e angrywith him. I asked
him why he had not come to the Hospital
when he
got ill, could he not trust us? Yes, Yes, Mem sahib,”
he said, it was my old mother, I could not leave her
alone.” There she sat weeping,an old woman of 84
years. ‘ l Bring hertothe hospital, and we will take
the
care of h e r ” I proposed. ( 1 She woulddieon
road,”he said, Eventuallyhisson tool< care of her
whilethchousewasbeingdisinfected.
Ghelacame
in later in the day, and I was able to give the husband
and wife a room to themselves, and they were two of
the best,and most grateful patientsI ever had.
Growingbythesea
is a plant of the convulvus
family that the natives call Rawalputri, and is sacred
to the horse-god Rabvalpi, whose tempIe is adjacent.
They have strong belief in the virtue of the leaves
being boiled and used a s poultices,Ghela had been
treating his bubo with these
poultices, and we continued
it. Thebuboripened
quicltly, and thougha
very
large one, which had to be incised, it healed rapidly.
We gave the rarvalputri a few other trials, but with
negative results, so gave it up.
Moonji was a small boy whose life we despaired of
many times. He had a chain of buboes almost round
his neck, wasverydelirious,and
would take no
going bg nutrient
nourishment, so hadtobekept
enemata. At length he recovered,annda
fewdays
after he was discharged, he came back pretending he
had another bubo ; I saw what ,he wanted, laughed,
and told him he might stay in the hospital a few days
if h e liked, which pleased him.
Pcrshotum of Muslta, a young man of twenty years,
was, I am’afraid, a much-spoiled patient. H e made
a great fuss over his littlebubo, but was always clleerful and good tempered. One day from the Mahomedan
Hospital, I observed him returning from the village i? his
hospitaf clothes, hissheettwisted
into a pugar~,or
turban. Questioning him, I ( Oh ! I have only been to
the bazar, to buy some beadies ” (native cigarettes) he
said. Then, of course, he was very sorry, and would
never do it again. H e was not at all anxious to leave
the hospital; indeed, a week after he had gone out,
he returned,boldly got a cot-they were alwaysexposed
to, the sun in the compound when
not in use-put it in
his old corner, then came and aslred if he might not
stay in for a time.

These old patients do not soonforgetone, for this
week’s mail brought a letter from the Dhros ofGundiali,
telling me that Ghela, Vejebai, Pershobum, ann other
old patients sent salaams tome.
On the 26th October, having business in Mandvi, my
ourbungalow
friend, Miss H., agreed to meet me at
there on that day. The byle-garibeing too slow, and
nothing buf a very young camel being available, with
some misgivings I started on it, for a lady’s seat .‘on a
native saddle without a stirrup, is a matter chiefly of
balance, andnever toosafe.
Hisstridewaseasy
however, and he went well.
Our business ended, and
having rested, we startedon
our return journey at 5 p.m. My camel following Miss
He’s staid oldone. For a few yards all went well, when
without any warning he gave three frantic jumps, the
third unseated me, and I fell heavily with my left foot
doubledunderneathme.Butler,
who waswatching
u s off, helped me back to the bnngalow, where I found
the anltle badlysprained.Determiningtoreturn
to,
of thequestion,
Gundiali; andthecamel,beingout
Butler fitted a shigram up with a mattress, and I was
s o w on my way, with wet compresses on my foot, and
a cup of cold (7) waterand a spomtokeepthem
moist. Thattwohoursjourney,Jolting
over the
maidan, and through the swollen river beds, was not
a pleasant one. A sad little crowd awaited me at my
tent door, imagining I was half dead, and would not
be persuaded to go and talre their dimers for a long
me.
time, as they wished to do something to help
The next day,, with the help of the two orderlies, I
gotthedressingsdone,thenretiredto
bed.. My
Cutcheefriendsdidnotat
all approve of the cold
watertreatment,and
Dhroobegged me to trytheir
country medicine and methods. The famous bonesetter of Gundiali had died of Plague in our hospital a
month ago, so Tarr Mahomed, horse doctor,barber,
and camel driver in one, was called in, and promised
I shouldvery
if I would undergo histreatment,
soon be able to loolc aftermysick folk as usual. I
therefore gave him a free hand. First, he bathed
my
011 a chair he
foot in very hot water, then sitting me
proceeded to find if any bones were brolcen. Knotting
a bandage tightly round the ankle (to lessen the pain
he explained), eachtoein
succession wasgrasped
firmly and given a sudden jerk. I l e informed me the
toes all I t spoke,” so no bones were brolcen. This was
followed by all kinds of improvised Swedish movements, not badlydone,but
sufficiently firmly tobe
painful, then briskrubbing.
lVleanwhile, theHavildar
was rubbing down a piece of dry opium with an egg
in a basin ; this was now applied, cotton-wool being
soaked in it andlaid on, the wllole being held in place
by a light bandage. This quickly set in a firm thin
casing, and my foot soon grew more comfortable. A
sigrrrie with fire burning in it was then brought i s , and
my Ayah sat by my bed for an hour, with a piece of
wood tied in a cloth,continuously warmed the pad,
anddabbledmy
foot with it. Theheatwasvery
soothing.
Thenext morming and evening theprocesswas
repeated,withsundry
additions. Dhroo aslced me
why 1 did not cry out when Tarr hurt me. 1 told him
impressively, “ T h e English never did,” andhoped
devoutly that it was true. H e said it would take three
mento holda CutcheepatientunderTarr’sdrastic
my new doctor;
treatment. I nowbegantorespect
h e understood getting the foot in a good position, and
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